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The University rf Dayton 
UD ANNOUNCES 
4th ANNUAL· 
WRITERS ' WORKSHOP 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, !vlarch 12 , 1982 -- The University of Dayton J?ourth Annual ~·Jriters' ~.oJorkshop 
o n Harch 26 , coincides this yea r \"li th the Distinguished Speakers Series visit by noted 
horror author, Stephen King. The purpose of the workshop is to give interested writers a 
hands-on experience in creative, journalistic , and free-lance "Y7riting. Emphasis will be 
placed on group sessions, with many well knol-m area writers leading the sessions. 
Hal Lipper, film and theatre critic for Dayton Daily News, will present a session on 
"!·•1riting Criticism and Reviews. " Hap Capwood, also on the Dayton Daily News staff will 
present a session on "Editori al ~'Vriting." Other topics inc luded are poetry, fiction , free 
lance, community writing, \'rriting for children, and a new topic this year, writing for 
broadcasting. "Vi sual " writing topics included in the group sessions are ''Editorial 
Cartooning" and "Photojournalism," which will be presented by tonne-TV's ''Travelin' ~'Ian " 
Jim Douglas. 
King will give the keynote address on the topic of \-.rriting fiction. Among King's 
writing achievements are the novels "Salem's Lot, " "The Shining , " "The Stand, •; and "The 
Dead Zone. " Reduced rates are available for those who register before Harch 23, further 
reductions are available for senior citizens (60 and over) and non-UD students. 
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Registra tion for the workshop will begin at 8:30 a.m. on the Second Floor Lounp,e, 
Kennedy Union with the initial welcome beginning at 9 a.m. in the Kennedy Union East 
Ballroom. For the general public cost will be $15 at the door. The program will 
last from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. with a 45 minute optional lunch with the presenters. 
For further information, call University Activities at 229-2426. 
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